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REPUBLICANS FICHT KJIRD

The Minority fried "Gag Hale Hat

the Die U (at The Farmer Speak.

. er" rrltlrrsais- Were EimS the

.Featare of First Political NklrruNa

( ttestlua.

WaeMnkton. April 6. Both bouse
of Congests llatened yesterday to
President Tatt'a brief mtmZs urging
the adoption of the reciprocity agtee-- s

nieal with Canada, .

Then, with the senate adjourned,
the democratic bouse, proceeded fur--.

vbur with lu orgautxatlon by adirpt-In- g

a new et of rule.
To a great extent (be new rule are

a repetition of those that bare been
banded down by many congresses in
the Past. Tbe democrat claim tbat
their $ reateat reform , ia in taking
away from tb apeaker bta power to
appoint commltteee and to designate
the chairman of each committee. Tbe
new rule provide for the election of
Committee and their chairmen.

Ret art te Farmer Practice.
Tbe second reform If In a return

to the former democratic practice of

permitting legUlatton oil appropria-
tion bllia wheti tbat legislation tends

, to reduce the expenditures of the gov-

ernment.
The democratic rulea continue

"calendar Wedneaday" and the unani-

mous conxeut calendar and ck to
perfect the ru'" f- - 'he diacharge of
committee. Tbia latter rale, ' the

. democrat declare, effectively doc
away with tbe former practice of
Hiring legislation tn committee.

A pial ordtT patted by tbe demo-

crat! and limiting debate on tbe bills
te four hour Immediately brought out

ry of "gig from the republic.
'The pei-eh-

e which followed were all
"

more or lei of a political nature and
there was no serious fight on tbe rale
tbemsHvet. Tbe republicans claimed

tbey were debarred from making uch
a flght because of tbe further pro- -

it Ion of the special order that only
one'itibtrituta fet of rale could be
offered' by the minority. Not eva a
roll call waa demanded by tbe fppub- -
Hcana bn the adoption of the.rnle.

BaltU Wagea Faar Hoar.
" 'Stttr paSWeal- battle which 'raged
' for our Hour wlia but a foretaate of

Libera to eoma during tbe teMlon, and
which aia eapected to nuke tbe prea--

ent congrta notable. . Representative
, JMann. tbe republican leader, waa ably

acvnd-- by tornier Speaker Cannon
and RepYeaentatNea Dalzelt and Olm-ate- d,

with one or two republican
thrown In for good mcadure.

The latter aaaiated their brother of
the minority by. prot eating agalntt the

action of tbe democrata la adopting
tbe "tyrannical" method of the former
majority In cutting off debate and the

PiKrtunlty for amendment.
Vr. Mann charged tbe democrat

wltli liitlnreri'.y In tnuch they aatd in
'

praiu of the rule, and declared that

tby had no purpose to take away
, frum tbemaelrea, aa a majority, tbe

right to control leglalatlon. He char-rte'ria-

tbe ral for tbe dlacharg
,
' nf committee aa an "Utter abaurdlty.

not to aay Idiocy."
Chairman Henry of the ttew rile

rommittew retorted that tbe mla
ibti chatnacterlard bad called out tbe
moat dob tut speech frmn Mr. Mann
that he had ever beard that gentleman
make. ' Mr. Henry further aaid tbat

LiKIe Geneva Carroll's Sudden

Recovery Frba a Terrible Dis-

ease Attracted to Prayer

, "'.oflcord, April 6. A few week
. "c Concord Tribune published a

V ' ,7ttten to a mend In Concord
b-- v R. H. Carroll, of Everett,
Wa3h saying that at the time the
card wua . written her daushtor,
Geneva, waa at tbe point of death of
acute tuberculoma. Nothing further
waa heard from Mrs. Carroll until a
few da j a ago, when another friend
here received a letter from her re
citing the facts of the ud4en atiu re
markable cure of tbe little girl.

Mr. Carroll wrote xbat Geneva
waa taken violently. Ill on Sunday
morning and bad a temperature of
106 before a physician could be se
cured. Tbe doctor pronounced It ty
phold fei'cr. Thirteen Ice pack were
used, and these did not b.'ing down
ber fever wbere she would be free
from convulsions. Another physician
waa acnt for, and tho disease wag
then pronounced apical menlngitla.
Her, head waa ' swollen and drawn
bark. Neat day the doctors again
aaid it was typhoid fever, and a little
later ibey pronounced It butterfly
erysipelas. On Wednesday. they said
she had . aeutij tuberculosis In Its
most violent form. Uy this time the
aaa swollen almoHt past reoguIUon.
Uy Thursday all hope waa gone.

Mrs. Carroll says she then aent for
three people, two of them ministers.
who preach and teach divine healing
When they came their daugbter'a
breath waa coming In gaspa, and the
noi could be beard through two
room. Tba four, including Mr. Car-roi- l,

began to pray, and each had
prayed once, and one, who waa a
P.iahop, bad started to pray the aec- -
oad time when Geneva began to get
reatloaa. She moved first one, then
the other limb, then her heat!. :. Fin-

ally the raised up and aaid: "Mother,
don't cry, I feel better. Give me
some water quick." fcbe then stood
on her feet and aaid she did not feel

diuy. - "Within half an hour she wa

asleep, and ber breathing waa aa easy
and deep as a baby a," write Mrs.
Carroll.

Next morning she bad a normal
appetite. ii temparature became
aorma! udilealy Friday night and
never rote again. She got up Sun
day and went to school the following
Monday.

Mr. Carroll and family formerly
lived In Concord, and while hero he
was manaeer of tbe wholeaaep gro
cery firm of the Glenn and Carroll
company. '

(OBI Gli IiECOYEH THE

BRIDE OF !tB. W. P. TICKERS.

At the fccme of Mrs. J. C. Proctor
on Broadway "atreer Wednesday even
ing Mlaa Cora Glenn waa married to
Mr. W. P. Vlckera, of Nebraska. Tb
ceremony was performed by Rev. T.
G. Vlckera. brother of the groom, as-

sisted by Rev. J. M. Arnette, pastor
of tbe North Durham Daptltit church.

The home of Mra. Proctor waa
beautifully decorated with evergreen
and feru. the green color scheme be-

ing carried out
Mr. F. 8. Gill, of Raleigh, sang

"All Tbt 1 Ak la Love Mra. I. 1.

Cox played tb wedding man h and

during the ceremony the "Flower
Song." Tbe bride wore a beautiful
costume of white nieaaalltie with a
bridal veil caught up with orange
blossom.

The bride la tho daughter of Mr.
W. K. Glenn and Is a Butter of Mra.
Proctor. The gnxitn ia employed with
the Cnlon Pacific railroad. The couple
wilt return to Nebraska Saturday,
where they will make their borne.

A abort time befo-- e the wedding Mr.
V. V. Vkkera. a brother" of the groom,
and Mlaa fb rtba Went were married
at the home of 'Sljulre Daniel O'Neal
on Roxboro atrC After witnegglna
tho ceremony of the Drat couple the
Utter made known their marriage.
which wa a very great surprise, aa

they had made known their plana to
none of their friend. .

Among the guest at the
double wedding were Dr. 0. C Vlck
era, of Roxboro; Mra. A. K. Glenn,
Mr. L. M. Johnson, Mle Una and
Ktbel Glenn, Mr. C II. Youuger, Mra.

P. 8. Gill, of lUlelgh. .

i:NMcrrlt in Heattle.
rVaMe. Wash., April . After

spending lh! early forenoon to Ta
coma, where bo was enthusiastically
received. Colonel Theodore Hooso
velt arrived In Seattle this afternoon.
Ho will remain here until tomorrow
morning, when he will leave for
gpokann. Tho local program pro-
vide for several features of enter.
talnment. TM afternoon tho ex

president delivered an addrraa to the
students of the University ot wasn
lllgton. ;

Memorial Day in WmUlnna.
New Orleans, April -- Today wa

generally observed throughout Louis
iana aa Confederate lirmorial day
Many of the public offlre were cloaed
and appropriate exercise were held
under the auspices of lu veterana

AScdy id New York Seeking
' furcation on Tuscarora

kiians of lift! Slate

Raleigh-- ,
April 6. Luther W.

Jack,, secretary of the People's Rights
society, Lewlston, N.. V., has written
Governor Kltthln for a detailed
statement Of the case of tl Tusca-or- a

Indiana of New Voik, formerly
of , this state, and their claim of a

reversionary title to the large body
of lends in Bertie county, embracing
about 120,000 acres, that the In-

dians claim, reverts to tuem after
191fi, when a K,o-ye- ar leaae expires.
This communication; being turned
over Colonel Gt lines, secretary of
state, he has prepared a detailed
statement oC the Indian transactions
that devetope the fact that the

court in 1S16 ruled that the
Indiana had a fee simple right to these
lands and not an, Indian title only.
TUeoJln and 1832 there was
consummated" a deal with the Indiana
by which tba state, in consideration
of . (3,250 paid to the Indians, ob-

tained from them, surrender of all
titlo or color of title to the lands for
all time Including any reversionary
interest that thoy might believe taoy
would have at the end ot the 150- -

year lease In. question. Tbe secre
tary of state feels that the Btate has
a complete case that will prevent any
sort of - disturbance of tho present
uoldeta of the lands In question
which are quite valuable now, locat
ed along tbe Roanoke river. He will
havo the statement he has prepared
printed In pamphlet form to meet an
extensive demand there la for in-

formation as to the status of this

GUNTEH CROTHERS CAUGHT

SlIfPiriSED IX BED IX MOOTAIX

t'ABIX BY POSSE.

A Seville, 'Ap.l Afer an all- -

night search la a do wu pour of rain
through, the moiiutaln of - Cocke
county, jTennessee, , near the North
Carolina boundary. Sheriff - w. M.

Buckner, of Mar m coiint,''"';:h a
posse cr". dep ,ies .faly .. Tuesday
morning .urpri; d Riley and Klisha
Gunter while tfcey were still in bed.
arrested and took the two nien to the
county eat These are the men who
on Sunday night waylaid two deputy
sheriffs, shoot ing tbe officers from
thtir horses and " rescaed their two
brothers. '

The search took the. sheriff' pesse
over 'almost inijiassable roads, and It
was only after they had searched a
number of houses that in tbe early
morning they found tho cabin ot
Richard Gunter, one of tbe nine
Gunter brothers. The people of the
household were juat arising when the
officer turrounded ' the cabin and
Sheriff Buckner kicked open the door,
at the aame time leveling two re
volver at a bed upon which were

reatlng the two men wanted. Taken
complf tcly by surprise they offered no
remittance, itlibotigh beside them In

tbe bed were two Winchester rifle.
A Careful search failed to locate the

other two brothers, who were rescued
Sunday.

Democrat Sweep Italtlmore.
Baltimore. April .-- The demo

crat organization la the city pri
maries i acsuaT won a sweeping vic-

tory over the opposition, despite tbe
fact that all the newspapers of the
city were with the opposition. James
H. Preston, candidate for the mayor
alty nomination defeated J. Barry
Mahool. the present mayor, by a ma
jority of aoo. Mahool ia tbe former
president of the League of American
Municipalities.

To ( all Dr. Vance.
Charlotte. April 5. Rev. Joseph A

Vance, D.D., one of the foremost
Presbyterian mlaisters of Chicago,
will be extend. J a call by the Congre
gation of the Firat Presbyterian
church of this city at a congregational
meeting to be held Sunday next. The
church has been without a pastor
since the of Dr. William M.

Klucald, six month ago.

Jettons lie Slab 'trlde.
Sftr Orleans, Aprl . Jealousy

prompted Cleveland A. Bernard, a
barber, to atah bis bride ot a few
month with a pair ot barber shear
yesterday, Inflicting dangerous
wounds. Bernard then pluugi-- the
thears 'deep Into bis own cheat and
possibly will die.

' KralMuird Air Line Farnlnra.
Rl hn-.on- Apr, 6 .Wt earnings of

the Seaboard Air Line for February
amounted to !l9il, a gain of $74.42
as Compared With (ho corresponding
month lust year. Net earnings from
July 1 to February 28 show a gain of
$156,954 over tbe corresponding
period.

"

Ilrolhrr Hhoota Brother. .

Anderson, H. C, Apr. 6 J. T. Con.
wclL aged 1, son of O. E. Conwell, a

farmer, wa accidentally shot and
fatally wounded by his brother Homer.
aged jo, near here yesterday. The
wounded lad nervlly told tho story of
the shouting before death cut abort
big word.

Bryan and Bailey in Fight to Con

trol Democratic Party Con-

test lor Senate Leadership

Washington, April . With Wi'liam
Jennings Bryatr working like a beaver
tor the election of. some progressive
democrat, and with the entire minority
side of tbe senate in a ferment ot ex-

citement, tho atruggle for domination
id tbe caucus to choose a democratic
senate leader went on today with in
creased earnestness.'

It is really, as' now developed, a
fight between those two ardent haters
and devout enemies. Bryan and Bailey.
Bailey is tha controlling brain and
real management of the fight to elect
Senator Thomas S. Martin, of Vir
ginia, to be leader. ' '

Tbe real Issue, however, aa the anti- -
Martin people declare. Is to determine
whether the Denver platform of 1908
sball be endorsed or repudiated.

Senator Martin Is being supported
by tbe senators wh,o have been ac
cused of training with Aldrich during
tbe tariff session. For Instance, on
the four roll calls, which were taken
on lumber, Martin voted with Aldrich
every time.

On the 129 roll calla that were
taken during the tariff sessiou Martin
voted with Aldrich a greater number
of times than any other democrat ex-

cept the two sugar senators from
Louisiana, Foster and McEnery.

These are the reasons why the pro
gressive senators, especially those who
have just eome to occupy their seats
for the first time, are actively oppos-
ing Martin. Tbey say that if Martin
is now elected leader It will be tha
death blow to all chance of revising
the lumber tariff downward; that tbe
Bailey view of tariff will be endorsed
in the most formal way possible, and
Bailey la the originator and sponsor
for the theory that free raw materials
is not fundamental democratic doc-

trine.
The Bailey-Marti- n forces are be

lieved, today to have an advantage in
position and strength, and are anxious
to force an early caucus. They would
have the gathering not later than
Thursday, in order to make sure of
maintaining what they believe Is a
present superiority In numbers. On
the other hand the apU-Murt- ln crowd
is anxious to postpone the caucus till
Saturday, believing tbat . before that
time the country will be beard from
about the issue, aud will make known
its sentiments in such term tbat the
caucus will not care to choose Martin
and face the wrath ot a party which,
ia looking for some real tariff revision.

16
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Raleigh, April 6. Sxtcen appeals
were disposed of In the delivery tor
tbe week by the supreme court yes-
terday afternoon aa follow:

Field vs. Hill, Lee county, affirm
ed; McCauley vs. Land and Timber
company, Durham, docketed and dis
missed under rule 17; Campbell vs.
.Southern Railway company, Moore,
docketed and dismissed under rule
17; State v. Van Yates, Wake, af
firmed; Carson vs. Burning and
.Southern Oil company, Pitt, plain-
tiff's appeal reversed on second cause
of action, affirmed on first cause of
action, defendant'a appeal same case,
no error: Jeffress ta, Town of Green-
ville, Pitt, affirmed; Brown vs.
Hobbs, Duplin, affirmed: Riley vs.
Sears, New Hanover. Bellamy's ap-

peal, error, plaintiffs appeal judge
ment modified, costs against the
plaintiff; Tart vs. Tart. Sampson,
Judgment modified In both appeals',
each pnrty paying own costs: Bryan
vs. Hilton Lumber company. New
llant ver, new trial; Norrls vs. Holt- -

Morgan mill, Harnett, no erroer Un
church va. Wynne and Stelt, Wake.
affirmed; Andrew and Brewer vs.
Wynne and Stell, Wake, affirmed;
Dowdy va Dowdy, Chatham, appeal
dismissed; Rollins v. Wicker, Lee,
no orror.

Cotton State !,rague Itare Is on.
Jackson. Miss., April . The race.

for the championship pennant of tbei
Cotton States league begin today!
with games scheduled In Hatticsburg, I

Taioo City and Greenwood. The
Jackson team was programed aa the
opponent of Yasoo City on tba lat-
ter grounds, while Hattiesbttrg bad
the Meridian team aa Its guests.
VlcUtmrg lined tip for tbe Initial
contest against Woody Thornton's
players at Greenwood. , The schedule
provides for a season of 120 game.
closing August 23.

Y. yi. V. X. ef Three Slate.
Jackson, Mis., April (.Repre

sentative of the city, college and rail
road branche of tbe Young Men'
Christian association In Alabama.
Louisiana and Mississippi met here
today for tbe annual trt-sta- te conven
Hon. Large delegation are on hand
from Montgomery, Shreteport, Baton
Rouge, Mobile, New Orleans, Birming
ham and other cities. The sessions
Will last tour days, closing Sunday
wita a lareweii service at which a
Timber of noted ipeaker wilt be
keari. x

Pee Dee Corporatloa - Conmls
...,(.'
sloned In South Carolina

THE DILLON GROUP DO IN

, ' , ,,i .1.

Soutli Carolinians Hold All of tbe

Slock in the New fonccrB-lIII- on

May i the f:i)le'of the Sew ( or.
puratln'n That Coutrolii Extent!?

luterextti. '

nliimtitii A C Ativll C Cmith
."Carollaa'a third cotton mtil merger
within a few weeks la now being
made,' the' issuance of a commission
Tuesday to a ITaO.OOti concern which
ia to take over the Dillon group of
mills having followed closely . the
tio.ooo.ooo Parker mrger aud tbe

!2,0Mt,tMtfl Smyth merger In the pied
mont. "Dillon Milla" is the style of
the new Pee Dea corporation, whii:h
la to absorb, it is said, the Maple mill
and the Dillon mill ot Dillon, andthe
Hamer mill of Hamer, with, perhaps,
certain agricultural, cotton seed oil
and mercf itlle properties, add which
may establish a plant for the manu
facture of carpets and a fertilizer fac-
tory.

A feature distinguishing tbe Pee
Dee merger from tbe two mergers of
be piedmont ia tbe absence of the

names of persons representing New
Eugiand textile machinery ln?ere3ta
from the lint of corporators. AH the
petitioner for tbe Dillon commission
are residepts of the Pee Dee; J. W.
union. William M. Hamer. A.. J. C.
Cottingham. 8. C. Henalee, J. E. Gib
son, J..R. Rogers. R. P. Hamer. Sr.,
Knox Living' ton, Allen Kdens, R. M.
Jackon, A. L. Bullock, V: T. Bethea.
G. D. Barlow.

Not more than one-thi- rd of the
$700,000 of capital atock, it la stipu-
lated, la to be preferred.

Hamer ia only two mile northeast
of Dillon. - '

The three mills Involved har aa
aggregate it SI.434 tplodleg, as fol-
lows:

Maple mill, Dillon, established 1903:
cajdtal, $!S.3ri0; apindles, 1364:
banda employed, jr.0; 5,000 ipiudles
added, at coat of 100,0U(t.

Dillon mill, Dillon, established WHr.
capital, $147,500;, spindles, 8.SG4;
band employed. 150; S.0O0 spindles
added at cost of $too.o)0.

Hanter mill, Hamer. exiabliabed
19P4; capital. $100,000; aplndles. 8.192;
hands employed, 120; 3.500 spindles
sdded, at coat of $75,000.

The Dillon Mill company will have
power "to have and, possess all the
privileges, power and right now con-
ferred on buaines corporations by the
lawa of the atate; to buy, sell or dis-
pose of cotton, and other raw ma-
terials and to manufacture the same
Into yam, cloth or other fabrics; to
purchase, hold, mortgage or other
wise to deal in iui with and to dis
pose of any convey real and personal
property; to make contract and loan
and borrow money; to buy. tell and
deal In all kind of groceries, goods.
wares and merchandise, and generally
to conduct a mercantile business; to
buy and sell cotton teed, or to manu
facture the aame Into oil, cotton seed
meal, fertilizer or other products of
tbe aame; to make and weave carpets,
art square and the like materials,
and otherwise to do and perform
whatever may be lawfully done by a
coriKr,itlon under tbe lawa of said
tate."

A DK.MOCH.tTIO VICTOUV.

I Democrat Klertol In FtotmeTelt's
Home County.

Now York, April 6. Following
up tlrlr victory of last fall, when
Martin W. Littleton '(democrat! de-
feated for congress V. W. Cocks
(republican) the democrats In
Nassau county. Long Iland, the
home of Theodore Roosevelt, were
(uecessful in two out of three blen-enn-

townxhip elections Tuesday.
In North Hempstead, tbe democratic
ticket rolled up a plurality of about
200, and in Oyster Bay towhshlp the
democratic plurality waa about 165.
In Hempstead theepubllan appar
ently have won by a narrow margin
of about 60 totea

Nassau county' normal republi
can plurality la about I, Suit.

HlttltlSOV WISH IX rillCAMI.
Given tlio 11 xeM Vote Kver llefore

Polled.
Chicago. April . The Windy

City Tuesday elerter Cater II, liar
rlson, democrat, mayor by the larg
est ot pver given a candidate for
tbat office. The largest vote ever
potiea in a municipal election was
cast, the total vote being 364,012
according to latest returns. Of this
number Harrison received 177.35.
Charles E. Merrlman, hla republican
opitonent, 160,276. W. K. Roder- -

guet, socialist, received SJ.294. Wil
liam A. Brtidehnker, prohibitionist.
received 2,971, while Anthony Price,
sotiallst-labo- r candidate, received
election to the o Hire of mayor and
the victory was a triumph to the
progressiva democrat of tb city.

'Good Goverment" Forces Held

a Mass Meeting Last Night

Wynne naa Withdrawn, I.earlner John

son fur the Only Demo

erotic Candidate Running; Opposl

tion Candidate for Aldermen Are

anted. '

Ra'.elgb, April fi. "The good gov
ernment" forces of Raleigh democracy
!a:t night named candidates for alder-
men to be voted for in the democratic
primaries April 17 and selected a

steering committee to conduct a "short
and ebarp" campaign. There was a
mass Meeting called for the purpose,
and along with the tnasa. meeting ac-

tion cornea the authoritative report
that .Mayor J. Stan Wynne, whom the

"good government" forcea put In of-

fice two years ago, defeating James I.
Johnson for has with-
drawn from this campaign, leaving
Jobneon us tbe only democratic can-

didate. Tbe good government forces
say, too, that they have obtSiued from
Johnson assurances that be will sup-
port any good men they put up for
aldermen and will not support a num-
ber of the candidatr the old "ma-
chine" forces are putt lug ant, par-
ticularly J. Sberwood 1'pchurch, who
was the only alderman elected two
years ago trim tbe defeated machine
faction. Tbe candidates for aldermen
are being nominated by wards but
will be voted for at large. Tbe nomi-
nees of tbe mass meeting last night
are: Clarence Johnson,, W. Ai. Cooper,
J. C. Ellington and Joseph G. Brown,
for and Alexander Webb,
J. V. Lee, B. L. Crocker and George
A. Oldham, new aldermanie timber.

The turn the democratic contest
took last night indicates a setting to-

gether of forces to a considerable ex-

tent, especially Is this tbe case In the
withdrawal of Mayor Wynne and the
pledge ot or Johnson to give
support to ' the "good government
forces." The mass meeting; took no
notice of candidatra for other office,
nor was the office of mayor mentioned
in the mass meeting The opposition
candidates for alderman as announced
are S. J. Adams, Frank Stronacb, J.
Sherwood t'peburch, George M.'

Harden, C D. Peebles, Jos. D. Riddle.
W. H. Lyon, Jr.. L. A. Emory, William
Boylan, B N. Walter. E. J. Wicker,
Haywood Bell. For police commis-
sioner there are running L. A. Mahler
and J. M. Norwood. For police Jus-

tice, Alexander Stronach, W. C. Har-
ris and Thomas Badgerr W. W. Will- -
son stands for as city ejerk
and Harlie K. Glenn Is opposing him.

a. Jone i being oppoed by W. L.
Dowell tor city tax collectorthlp.

, HLAD IS XMIIVITED.

End of Kot I'nliiue Campaign Ever
redacted In Aorta Carolina.

Charlotte, April 8. Tha most
unique municipal campaign a North
Carolina city ever witnessed came to
an when a count of the
ballots In tbe primary election dis
closed the nomination of Dr. C. A
Bland, a retired demist, over the In
cumbent, Mayor Thomas W. Hawkins,
capitalist For the flrjt time In the
history of a North Carolina campaign
newspaper have beet used freely.
and page after page In tbe local
paper waa employed to exploit tbe
merit of the respective candidate.
Brass band, red Are. liquor and
money were not larking, and the war-

fare, which started more than a month
ago, was kept up until the poll closed
at mndown. Tbe nomination Is
equivalent to election.

Tn Promote Public Playground.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 6. Un

der the auspice of tho Minneapolis
Playground commission, a three
days' Institute' was opened here today
for the discussion of plans to pro-
mote the playground movement In
the largo ritiea and towns of thia
section of the country. Illinois. Wis-

consin, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
Minnesota, Mlasourt and North and
.outh Dakota have sent delegate to
tho conference.

Hiiitlonl tine
Hartford. Conn.. April B. A a

result of Tuesday's election, the
city government will be democratic
for the first time In about 20 yetn.
On joint balkit tbe court of common
council stands 34 democrats to 25

republican, the present mayor Is
a democrat, and has a year to serve

ltcptibhcani l ici t Tiikel.
iftrolt, April Altho-ift- It Is

di film It to estimate the majority, tfie
republican today elected their slate
ticket. In counties where a local o
tlon fight brought out the voter the
majorities ran upward to those of
four year ago, when the total was
mora than 190,000,

Tuberculosis Among the Herd at

Slate Central Hospital

Supreme Conrt Makes Important

ItuHngs State Hospital Board

"Hold Annual Meeting A Pardon

Granted Dave Parrlsh Judges Ali

len and Justice Dviiianfie Courts.

Raleigh, April The board of
directors of the Central State. Hos-
pital for Insane here, baa just held
its annual meeting and reorganized
with the election of Dr. R. H. Standi,
of Margaretsvllle, as chairman, and
Dr. J. D. Biggs, secretary. Execu-
tive committee was named consisting
of Dr. 8. O. Middleton, Dr. E. 0
Moore, Elm City; S. O. Daniel, Lit-
tleton. Other membera of the board
are Dr. McDonald, Carthage; Dr. H.
B. Marriott, Battleboro, and Dr. Yar-borou-

of Franklin county.
TntenuloHl Among Coma.

Tuberculosis'has a second time In-

vaded the fine dairy herd at the state
hospital for the Insane here. There
have been fifteen fine Holstein rowa
killed tbe past few days, six of them
this forenoon. Tbe expectation ia
tbat there are a number ot others In
fected among tbe 40 odd cattle tbe
Institution has. It wa only a couple
of year ago that a herd of nearly SO
fine cow had to be killed for similar
Infection. . .

Case Wilt (Jo to Juryi
In the noted damage suits of J.

Sherwood I'prhurch and othera
against Mayor J. Stan Wynne and
Chief of Police Stell for seizing the
Academy of Music, ejecting the man-
ager and his assistants and Imprison
ing two of them for refusing to sur
render key In order to prevent the
presentation ot the Girl from Rec
tors, aa too Indecent to be presented
in Raleigh, tbe supreme court yes-
terday, affirmed the lower court In
disallowing demurrer to the bill of
Indictment. Thia action haa the
effect of establishing cause of action
against the mayor and chief of police
so that tbe case must now go to a
Jury. , ,

Ruling of Supreme Court..,
.The supreme court tn Carson va.

Bunting and Southern Oil company,
from Pitt, rulea that the Btate law
giving a penalty of $10. for every
bag of fertilizer not branded to show
the contents, the penalty to be recov-
ered by any citizen suing. The case
waa one in which there were 196
bags and the aggregate penalties ag-

gregate $1,960. Justice Brown dis-
sented in thia case. .

In deciding an appeal in Tart vs.
Tart, from Sampson county, the su-

preme court rule that allowances
by a parent to a child are not charge-
able with Interest In settling up an
estate. -

' Pardon to Dave Parrish.
Dave I'arrlth receives a condi-

tional pardon from Governor Kitcbln.
He has served 20 months of a three
year sentence In Henderson county
for larceny, having plead guilty.
The governor says it appeare tbat tbe.
prisoner waa led Into the crime by
another shrewder man, who was sub-
sequently sentenced by another
Judge to only two years Imprison-
ment. Tbe prosecutors and many
citizens ask for tbe pardon. Includ-

ing tbe trial Judge.
Exchange of Court.

Governor Kitrhin today authorized
an exchange of courts between Judge
Allen and Judge Justice so that
Judge Allen will hold courts on reg- -
ular calendar dates at Gate. Wash-

ington. Tyrrell. Hyde and Beaufort
counties, and Judge Juttloe will hold
Anson, Scotland. Chatham. Moore,
and Richmond, there being ' two
terma for Scotland In the ser'en.
Thia exchange la purely a personal
matter between the two Judge.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE

YOfXO FARMER OK THIS COl'X.

TV im:r at greensboro.
John Brown, a prominent and well

known young farmer of the county,
died at Greensboro Wednesday night
a tbe result of Injuries whi. h he

some time ago from a fall
ing tree.

Tbe unfortunate young man, white
cutting wood, was caught under a
falling tree .and received the injuries
which resulted In hla death. A tree
lodged and while attempting to get
It to tbe ground be was caught by
the branches, receiving injuries
which paralysed a large part of hla
body, lie was taken to tbe Greens-
boro hospital for medical treatment,
but In spit of the best medical (kill
his Injuries proved fatal.

Tbe deceased Is aurvlved by two
sister. Mtsse Ellen and Jane Brown,
by one brother, Eugene Brown, and
by bla mother.

The rema.n were brought to Dur-

ham today.

the fault the Ann rlran people bad
found in the paet waa not to much
with the house ruVs a tbe bad ad
rwiniairatlon of 4boae rnlea.

faaaea a Feature.
Mr. Cannons apeecb waa eaally the

feature. He waa greeted with ap--

4 Continued on rage Three.)

JUR03S DB.U7H FOR GQURT

,'oittssioititH APinint i. w.

, rorE X tax JisstssoR.

Tbe 'county" coninlaaloiieri coil'

tlnued their meeting Wed net-la- i
W. Pope wa appoln'til Ui niueMor

for Durham lownahlp to aucreed W.
4 P. Clemeiita. who tendered hta rrlg

iiaiioii lo the hoard.
Juror for tb net term of criminal

aaperlor court were drawn aa foliowa:
. H. fttenhena, 4. u Wbitmore, 4

R, llayea, a T. riowln, H C. Terry
A. V. Imnu, i. I. Ferguson, W. II

' I'arrlth. W. Tl. Iloneyrutt, J. I da
rard. A. II. Hurton, IV. R, Malnno, A

K. rgl"tnti, A. W. Cook. 0. W

Rlaa. T. J. J ne. O. M. rieaannts,
J, o. Lunafutd. It. C. Hrrd. C. K.

Jourtlan. J. It. Webster, A. 0. Cox, J
It Weaihertnoon. A. W. gorrell, J. M

Hancock, It . I t'matead J. R. rgH
T. U Itallff. I. I- Markham, J. U,

aroba, W. II. Rowland, 3. T. Tllley
I J. Jonea, Ixtllaa Harrl. I'aul E

orfanliatlona.Craw. '. , . . .


